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By DENNIS HARPER 
latl Two of three Cuban ftshing 
lta  vessels were given maximum 
e • fines after pleading guilty in 

magistratee court In Halafax 
Tuesday to charges of trespas-

, sing In Canadian territorial 
waters. 

The trawler Plan Colorado 
and the factory ship.  Omani) an-

' tartico  acre  fined Man,  each 
and the traarler Playa Gina 
was fined San° as a result of a 
Nov- 8 Incident off Nova  Scat in 

 which a seniar federal fisheries 
officer says highlights 
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inside the former 12-mile Ilmit. 
Testimany Tueaday Indicated 

that Ivan Taney, Meurer 
lvanov and Roberta Pelancourl, 
captains of the three  Caftan veri 
sets, ell 'aid during questioning 
In  November Ihal they bed ar. 
ranged to meel off Nova Scotia 
in erder te tranafer fish front 
the trawlers to the factory ship. 

Tbey also nid thry wanted le 
transfer an injured seaman 
from one of the trawlem to  the 

 factory ship but Canadian au-
thorities said a Inter search al 
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Journal Montreal Bureau 
MONTREAL - lalsherien Minister 

Romeo LeBlanc tends to  get a little 
leaty when cynics atiggest that Canada 
ho unable to police the 200-mlle coastal 
fishing  route  which comes into effect 
Jan, 1. 

Hts officiaLs mutter darkly about 
shipbuilding and aircraft nuinufactur. 
tag  interests who are somehow behind 
thole critics calling for a vast expan-
sion of aurvelllance facilities  an  the 

of more funds for baale 
fixsele% research. 

The minister laid a new, conference 
last week, "Thou: who want met,, build 
more veasels instead of putting 
greater scientific effort into finding out 
what fLsh are In there  ore sort  perform-
hag a  service to Canadian fisheries. Yon 
deal iseed a lot  of sens  planes. The zone 
tan be patrolled by a oc - 3. -  

Iirscarch  In n  key aspect of making 
fisheries control effective: If vou  eau  
predict with aonte degree of acetiraCy 
where fish are, hnw many of then',  of 
what kind:a. for how long and of what 
quality. you  con  then work out where 
the fishermen, both foreign and natl.- 
al, are likely to be. You also have the 
data en which to base regulations and 
restrictions. 

II. Legauli, a lawyer with the 
internal lanai dirertarate id the 
fisheries and marine service of Envi-
ronment Canada and, "JurbdiCtlun 

By Rob Bull 

to locate and identify every fishing 

veSsel in Canada's offshore waters and 
keep a closer eye on these areas where 
boundary lines cruas fishing banks. 
LeBlanc ways. 

Canadian lnapectora will board at sea 

at lettotnne-lhfrel of the forumn fies't and 
one-sisth of the Canadian fleet every 
Month. 

There wilt be 43 fisheries conser-va-
don and protect'irn vessels operating an 
the Peat Coast and  lion  the West Coast 
with other veasels on call from fisheries 
researeh and the department", of tram-
port ana national. defenue, 

In  comparison, when the United 
Steti's exiends its jurisdiction to afte 
miles 4n March, the U.S. Coast Guard 
will uau 19 ahips, 10 helicopters and 10 
aireraft for fisheries -enforcement on its 
eaSt COaSt, 

leeland policed an area of aCtailinal 
square kilometres of ocean last year 
with live  patent boata, ane airvraft and 
tan holiaopters. At the height of the end 
war,  the country leased nnn Cr Iwo  more 
transie rio,  

Jon 	Arnalds. secretarywaneral et 
Ireland's ministry of tisheriea, saki in 
an Interview  bore (hot a key asPeel  oh  
his enuntrv's fisheries enforcement is in 
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 ifitia from U.S. fishermen when the t ... 
weather interferes with aircraft over- 
flights. .erin. 

"1 dan't know f people appreciate the w k., 
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penalties for breaking fisheries regula- 
lions," he added. "In an extreme art., Tanta. 
If a boat 011tintes op with no licence  and  fait tiat‘ 

Ferule fleets are limited In size are 
In sont.-  un ses  individual ships are li-
censed. 

-If we find a ship is unlicensed," 
Arnalda artild. "we board it and bring It 
tn ahore. If neeessary we can refuse to LL 
allow an individual ship permission to  efeaseel 
flah in ear waters , 	 lase arwsh 	in t;sberies 

•'Britain  bond  that It did nnt pay to «ameseleePel'a  e  ...ta one new 

bring In warahips 05 force the 'slue with arataaatoa 
. Other countries saw how things 

were developing and wera willing  tu  aj aawk. Fate mere pj.P tont 
neaotiate with us. 
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serious ernnornic factor involved I 
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How can we prevent over«. 
fishing by foreign fleets? 

Canada now has the sovereign right to manage the 
living resources of the seas in a 200 mile zone and 
to set quotas for foreign fishing fleets. 


